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INTRODUCTION

This paper describes the mating system of Hermetia comstocki
Williston, a stratiomyid fly that, like many other members of the
family (Waldbauer, 1984), appears to be a Batesian mimic, in this
case of Polistes paper wasps (James, 1935). Little is known about
this species other than it occurs in Arizona, New Mexico and Texas
(Cole, 1970). In general, not much information exists on the mating
behavior of stratiomyids. Females of one species, Inopus rubriceps,
which is a pest of sugarcane, have been reported to fly to the lower
leaves of the hostplant shortly after emerging; males rush to sur-
round the female although presumably only one male copulates
with the female, after which she leaves to oviposit and die (Hitch-
cock, 1976). In contrast to the scramble competition system exhib-
ited by L rubriceps, I shall document that H. comstocki engages in
territorial defense of landmark plants to which females travel to
secure a mate. Furthermore, I present data on the role body size
plays in the competition among males for possession of mating
territories.

METHODS

This study took place over two periods, from 26 May to 6 June
1990 and from 27 July to 4 August 1990, in the Chiricahua Moun-
tains, Coronado National Forest, in southeastern Arizona. The
primary study site was an east facing slope at an elevation of
approximately 5500 feet in open oak-juniper woodland. The flies
were also watched briefly in desert scrub with scattered creosote and
acacia at about 5000 feet elevation at a location 12 km N on the
Foothills Road from Portal to San Simon, AZ.

*Manuscript received by the editor September 20, 1990.
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The flies were found perched on plants, primarily AgavepalmerL
which in the primary study site grew along a small gully in the
woodland. Ten potential perch sites that occurred in a hundred m
stretch of the gully were selected for censusing. Over 8 days in the
first study period, 35 censuses at intervals of at least 30 min between
counts yielded data on the relative popularity of the perching loca-
tions as well as on the site tenacity of marked individuals. Repeated
censuses were also conducted during the second study period, but at
intervals of 15 min over 4 days for a total of 76 censuses.
To create identifiable males, individuals were captured in a net

and then marked with dots of Liquid Paper Typewriting Correction
Fluid on the thorax, abdomen or wings. Released flies almost invar-
iably returned to their perches, facilitating observation of known
individuals.
Between 27 May and 3 June and on 28 and 29 July within the

hours of 0900 to 1500 M.S.T., 15 marked males were selected for
continuous observation of between 30 and 120 min (2- 50 +__ 27.0
min) in order to document the frequency with which males patrolled
their perches and interacted with conspecifics.

In order to determine whether males were territorial and whether
body size influenced the outcome of contests for control of perch
sites, the identity of the male that returned to the perching site after
an interaction with another male was recorded. Whenever possible,
the relative size of the two males was noted prior to a clash (often
the two males would share the same agave briefly) and the eventual
"winner" subsequently noted after one male only returned following
an interaction.

In addition, some males were captured at agaves away from the
study site and transferred to occupied agaves elsewhere. Because of
the remarkable "tameness" of these flies, they would usually walk
onto or fly into the agave when removed from the net by hand. Prior
to the release, the relative sizes of the two males were noted and then
the outcome of the interaction between them recorded.

In addition, I noted the results of any male-male (and male-
female) encounters at times outside the continuous observation
periods. The high degree of sexual dimorphism in this species facili-
tated identification of the sexes (females are usually much larger
than males and are differently colored as well).
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RESULTS

Selection of perch sites
The flies that perched on agaves were usually males. During the

study 42 perch-occupying males were netted and marked at one or
another of the ten perch plants on the study site. Notall males were
captured and marked, so that the total number of males present
over the course of the study was considerably greater than 42.

All sightings of females were recorded and on the assumption that
no female appeared more than once at the site, the total number of
female visitors was 20. Furthermore, females stayed only for a few
minutes at the site as a rule, whereas males often remained for much
longer periods. The operational sex ratio was clearly highly skewed
toward males.
Some plants were far more likely to be occupied by a male than

others. During the first study period, males were found at all but
one of the ten sites, with two plants (#4 and #5) accounting for 50%
of all records of occupied sites. During the second study period,
again nine of ten plants were occupied by a male during at least one
census. Three plants (#4, #8 and #5) accounted for 71% of all records
of occupied sites. There was a strong correlation in the rankings of
the 10 sites (as measured by frequency of occupation during cen-
suses) by the different populations of males present in early June
versus early August (Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient, r
0.82, P < 0.01).

Frequently occupied sites did not possess obvious similarities. At
the primary study area, the preferred perches (#4, #5, and #8) were a
large living agave with green leaves, a very small living yucca imme-
diately adjacent to a small dead agave with brown leaves, and a very
large agave with some living and some dead leaves. At the secondary
study site, in which there were great numbers of living and dead
agaves scattered across the open landscape, males showed a prefer-
ence for agaves that had died and turned brown. In a.sample of 100
agaves with diameters in excess of one meter at this location, males
were present on just 4 of 60 living agaves and on 11 of 40 dead
agaves (Chi square 6.62, P 0.01).

Behavior at perch sites
Males first appeared at the perch plants between 0900 and 1000
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M.S.T. and the last males left some time in the mid- to late after-
noon with a few seen as late as 1600 to 1700. While present, they
generally rested on the upper surface of the leaves of the selected
plant, facing down toward the center of the plant (Fig. 1). The males
were remarkably inactive, only rarely shifting position in the plant
(65 records in 750 min of continuous observation or brief flight
among the leaves of their perch site per 11.5 min of residency).
Interactions with conspecific males were even rarer (10 in 750 min or
per 75 min).
Encounters between males followed a standard pattern. When the

male occupying the plant detected a newcomer, generally as the
intruder flew into the plant or patrolled among its leaves, he quickly
flew up to meet the new male. The two then either flew off in a
horizontal chase or more commonly, they ascended upwards flying
in close proximity to each other. While ascending 5 to 15 m, the
males seemed to face one another, before one turned to fly off with
the other racing after him. Although both males might then return
to perch on the plant, invariably the flight of one would trigger
another chase or ascending flight. Sooner or later, only one male
returned to the perch plant. The same plant did not hold more than

Fig. 1. A male of Hermetia comstocki perched on a leaf of Agavepalmeri facing
down toward the base of the plant.
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one perching male for more than half an hour in any case, and the
vast majority of interactions led to the departure of one male within
a couple of minutes.
Body size and territorial success
Males of H. comstocki vary greatly in body size with some males

easily three times as long and much heavier still than the smallest
members of the population. The influence of body size appears
dominant in territorial clashes for control of perch sites. When a
newcomer was smaller than the current occupant of an agave or
yucca it invariably was repelled by the resident. However, when a
rival was larger than the current resident, it had an excellent chance
of taking over the territory (Table 1).
Combining natural observations and experimental results, the

resident male won 33 of 53 clashes (P 0.05, sign test) whereas the
larger male won 38 of 43 contests (excluding 10 cases in which the
two males were of apparently equal size; P < 0.001, sign test).

Site tenacity
Marked males quickly returned to their territories after release,

and some remained on station for up to 6 hr with many staying at
the study site for more than 90 min (N 20 records). However,
individuals commonly moved from one plant to another during one
day’s tenure at the study area (N 29 records of such moves). As a
result of voluntary switches and active takeovers, many agaves had
more than one male owner in the course of a single day (N 17
records of from 2 to 5 males occupying the same agave during four
days of repeated censuses in the period from 31 July to 4 August).

Table 1. The significance of body size in determining winners in territorial contests
between males of Hermetia comstocki in natural (nonmanipulated) encounters and
experimental encounters, in which a captured male was transferred to and released at
an occupied site.

Natural Encounters--

Intruder is
Intruder wins
Intruder loses

smaller same size as larger than resident
2 8

18 5

Experimental Encounters--

Transferred male is smaller
Transferred male wins 0
Transferred male loses 5

same size as larger than resident
2 7

3
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The data are inconsistent with respect to the tendency of males to
return to the study site on more than one day. During the first
period of study, only l0 of 29 males marked between 26 May and 5
June were seen again at the study site. During the second period,
however, ll of 13 males marked between 28 July and 4 August
returned on another day for at least one additional bout of territo-
riality at one of the ten agaves. The difference between the two
periods in the probability of males returning for two or more days of
territorial defense is significant (Chi square 6.08, P 0.02).

There are many possible explanations for the apparent differences
in the site tenacity of males early and later in the flight season. I
have evidence on only one hypothesis, which is that mortality rates
differed in the two periods. In late May/early June, large Efferia
robberflies were numerous and I observed four cases in which they
captured a male H. comstocki (Fig. 2), either when the stratiomyid
made a perch-shifting flight about his agave (N 3) or during an
ascending flight interaction between two males (N 1).

In late July/early August, Efferia robberflies were highly uncom-
mon and I saw only one case in which a male stratiomyid was taken
by the predatory fly.

The function of territoriality
Males apparently defended perching plants because these plants

were sometimes visited by receptive females. Of the 20 females seen
on the study area, 12 mated with a territory owner. Matings
occurred between 0944 and 1425 during encounters that took the
following form. A female flew near a perched male, either while
approaching a territory or after flying up from a perch on the terri-
tory. The males approached the flying female, captured her in the
air, and initiated copulation while mounted on her back. The pair
soon landed, usually on the territorial plant (Fig. 3) where copula-
tion in a back-to-back position was completed after a mean of
14.3 +_ 4.7 min (N 10).
One male secured two copulations within 30 min, demonstrating

the capacity for polygyny in the species.
The 12 receptive females all were observed at the three perch sites

that males most favored (#4, #5, #8). With one exception, they
mated with the first male to grasp them. The one exception occurred
at a plant that happened to have two males present. Both males
attempted to copulate with the female simultaneously on two occa-
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Fig. 2. A robberfly (Efferia sp.) that has captured and killed a male of Hermetia
comstocki.

sions but without success. When moved by an observer to another
occupied plant, the female mated on the first attempt with the single
male present there.

Of the eight apparently nonreceptive females, five flew directly
away from the agaves on which they were perched (unlike the recep-
tive females, which circled around the plants they visited). Although
pursued for some distance by males, these five females did not copu-
late but disappeared from sight.
Three of the eight nonreceptive females did remain for some time

at the dead agaves that they visited. These individuals disappeared
among the loose leaves of the plants and two were not seen exiting.
The activities of these two within the plant could not be observed.
Another female stayed at the plant for several minutes, closely
inspecting a patch of decayed matter in the center of the plant before
she left without ovipositing.
On several agaves off the study site females were seen pressing

their mouthparts forcefully on the surface of green leaves in
a manner that suggested they were feeding there. "Feeding" bouts
were brief, lasting only a few minutes.
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Fig. 3. A pair of Hermetia comstocki (the smaller male on the right) copulating
on a leaf in the agave territory of the male.

No female that copulated on the study site stayed at the mating
perch for more than a few minutes before flying off in a straight line
without having oviposited or fed at the plant.

DISCUSSION

Resource-defense or lek polygyny?
If we use the mating system classification of Emlen and Oring

(1977), males of H. comstocki might be placed either in the
resource-defense or male dominance (lek) polygyny categories. On
the one hand, there appears to be some chance that the plants
occupied by males and visited by females provided resources for
some females (perhaps oviposition sites or food). However, the pos-
sibility seems slight for the following reasons. Almost all recently-
mated females quickly abandoned the agaves and yuccas held by
their territorial mates. Moreover, long dead, dying, and healthy
living agaves were all accepted by territorial males, and it seems
unlikely that all could have provided the same useful resource to
females.

Therefore, I conclude that males are probably engaged in lek
polygyny in which they defend certain plants primarily because
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these plants offer convenient landmarks, but no useful resources, for
mate-searching females. Agaves offer distinctive visual forms in
oak-juniper woodland and elsewhere. They appear to have become
a key rendezvous site in a mating convention shared by males and
females of H. comstocki.
The behavior of males of H. comstocki is highly similar to that of

other insects with nonresource-based (landmark-based) mating sys-
tems. The group is characterized by the defense of entire plants or
other relatively large territories by single males that use rapid
ascending flight contests to determine ownership of sites (Alcock,
1987).
The stratiomyid’s behavior appears especially convergent with

that of the unrelated mydid fly, Mydas ventralis, whose males
defend prominent hilltops (Alcock, 1990). Males of both species
typically spend several hours at locations with suitable perch sites
but may move between different landmarks in the course of one day.
Females fly to the landmarks and make themselves conspicuous
through circling flights that attract males, which copulate with them
in the air before settling on nearby vegetation. Mate choice by
females of both species appears limited because they generally
accept the first male able to grasp them in flight.

Factors influencing male territorial tactics
If we accept that males are attempting to control landmark terri-

tories, several questions follow including, (1) how do males select
which plants to defend and (2) how do they resolve competition
among themselves for possession of agave territories?

Males have clear territorial preferences. Many agaves are rarely,
if ever, defended by males while others may be occupied only occa-
sionally, and still others held almost continuously from 1000 to
1500. The preferred agaves had no obvious (to a human observer)
features that distinguished them from less favored plants. Neverthe-
less, two populations of males separated in time by two months
ranked the set of ten in the primary study site very similarly, suggest-
ing that there must be stable key cues which enable individuals to
identify landmarks worth defending. Males of a number of other
landmark-defending insects also tend to rank potential territories
consistently over the long term, even from year to year (e.g. Alcock,
1983; O’Neill, 1983; Toft, 1989).

If male territorial preferences have evolved via sexual selection,
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one would predict that favored sites should be associated with dis-
proportionate access to females, a point established for lekking
insects by Lederhouse (1982) and Shelly (1987). Although sample
sizes are small, the results of this study support this prediction, in
that receptive females (N 5) appeared exclusively at the three
agaves most popular with males in the period from 31 July to 4
August. Then the ten agaves were censused equally every 15 min,
making it unlikely that any copulation at the ten censused agaves
would go undetected (given a mean copulation time of more than 14
min).

Resolution of territorial conflicts
Male-male encounters were infrequent and were resolved quickly

(within a few min) in almost all cases. As is true for many landmark
defending insects (Alcock, 1987), the interactions between males
were highly ritualized, involving little or no actual contact between
participating males. And yet one of the "combatants" generally left
the territory after one or two clashes with his opponent.
The game-theoretic approach to animal conflicts (Maynard

Smith and Parker, 1976) has produced three major hypotheses on
the means by which animals resolve disputes. (1) The arbitrary rule
hypothesis states that residence (or nonresidence) is used as an arbi-
trary basis for determining the winner in territorial species. This
hypothesis generates the prediction that residents will always win
(or always lose), a prediction said to be met in at least one insect
(Davies, 1978) but clearly not in H. comstocki in which takeovers
occurred from time to time.

(2) The payoff asymmetry hypothesis states that differences in
the value the two combatants assign to ownership of the territory
determines which will win. The individual with the greater amount
to lose by not holding the site will be more strongly motivated to
maintain or acquire the territory. Because residents have generally
invested more in acquiring knowledge about their territory, the loss
of the site should usually be especially damaging to their reproduc-
tive chances. The payoff asymmetry hypothesis therefore predicts
that residents will usually win conflicts with intruders. In H. com-
stockL however, when the resident was clearly smaller than the
intruder, it lost 15 of 19 encounters.

(3) The resource-holding power asymmetry hypothesis argues
that differences in the intrinsic fighting ability of the two combat-
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ants will determine winners and losers. If males differ in strength,
age, size, physiological condition and so on, the stronger, more
experienced, larger, better conditioned contestant should win.
Many studies have demonstrated that these variables do influence
the outcome of territorial struggles in insects (reviewed in Thornhill
and Alcock, 1983). In particular, large males often enjoy a fighting
or competitive advantage whether they are defending females
directly (e.g. Crespi, 1986), resources attractive to females (e.g.
Sigurj6nsd6ttir and Parker, 1981; Otronen, 1984; Thornhill, 1984;
Hoffmann, 1987) or lek territories (e.g. Alcock, 1981; O’Neill, 1983;
Shelly, 1987). The stratiomyid H. comstocki falls into this latter
group, since the larger of two individuals is far more likely to gain or
retain a territory in a clash with a smaller male.

SUMMARY

Males of the stratiomyid fly Hermetia comstocki compete for
possession of entire agave plants with large males enjoying a great
advantage in the ritualized aerial contests for control of perch terri-
tories. Flying males are sometimes attacked and killed by Efferia
robberflies. Nevertheless, territoriality has reproductive benefits in
that receptive females fly to defended agaves and mate with territory
owners. Females appear more likely to visit those sites that are
occupied most regularly by territorial males. The mating system
appears to be an example of lek or male dominance polygyny cen-
tered at landmarks that serve as rendezvous sites for receptive fe-
males and males.
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